
The Denzands of Masonry on ils Candidates. 643
was dotted o'er with pots of lovely flowers, whose fragrance seemed to spread silentlyand iovingly around. As 1 stood taking in the details af the picture, 1 thought, " Oneof the good old Craft lies here. Surely the history of ail thes tender care and lovingmemory must be an interesting one." y determsned ta make cnquiry an the first oppor-tunity offering. I here briefly sketch the resuit :

Captain Stafford and Captain Tucker vere "sworn friends and brothers" throughmany years of adventure. The former was owner and the latter was master of avessel trading from this port (Wellington, N. Z.,) principally to Newcastle, N. S. W.At length death severed the connection. Ail that Masonic affection could prompt vasdone by Captain Stafford in payîng thî2 iast sad offices ot respect. The cabn of thevessel which they had baoth so often occupied vas draped in mourning; the deceasedlaid out, coffined, and canopied, th his Masonc clothing and insignia on itslhd. Onarrivain port, the tlasonic frends of both captains laid the deceased in his last rest-ing-place, and t he tom T 1 had seen as erected by Captan Stafford to the memory ofhis late friend and brother. The materjaîs tike portions of a ouilding dear to Masons'memory) esere brought over sea from Newcastle, N. S. W., the stone being a beautifuldark freestone. Each part %vas inarked and numbered, and the masons who workedtie stones came wiih them and fitted theni in their places at a cost o f about £i,500.Captain Stafford, in paying this beautiful ribute to the memory ofa brother, has shonto the world how Masons love each other.-LoÎon fas ocni a Magazine.

THE DEMANDS OF MASONRY ON ITS CANDIDATES.
A CANDIDATE for Masonry must be "free born." The Grand Lodge of Englandbas, 'vithin the last few 3ears, stbstituted I free man," instead of " free born," thus, inour opinion, striking at a most vital prnciple which that body -, a q 1i]y bouiid taprotect, and setting an example of the most pernicious tendwncy. I a Grand Lodgecan change one of these fundamental lavs it may another, unt a nothing is leît ofMasonry but the name, and even that may be bartered atay for a more popular andmodern appellation. The principle in the text is borrowed from one laid down Ly theSupreme Architect in the economy of salvation. Thewor d vas to be blessed thr u hthe " seed of Abraham;" that is, through -is lineal descendents a priceless blessingwas to be given-the Prince of Peace as to come. Abraham had a son by a eomanvho was his slave; but not being "free born," that son could not be the channelthrough which the blessing could be given: and God sao proper to perform a miraclein order that the genealogy u Shiloli might not be tainted pith the ignominy of band-age. Personally and morally lshmael vas as good and pure as Isaac; but th bo prdtigeof sla% ery rested on his name and birth, and the hagh distinction of being the pragentorof the -world's Redeemer must be conferred upon another. o b p

Sa lasonry requires candidates for its honors to have been free by birth ; no taint ofslavery or dishanor must rest ipon their origin ;-as unsuilied by birth as they are :ncharacter. This is a landmnark in Mnsonry, and must not be trifled %vith by aryauthority known to the Order. We should remember that it is our duty ta preserveMasonry intact ; not to alter or modify it to suit the ever-changing vies of men.Persons admitted members, must be of I matur2 and d vscreet age." It nill beobverved that no particular age is named ; and for :: asons that an arbitrary rule insuch a case is not always a sure one. The object aimed at %vas to prevent youngpersons wvhose judgments had not yet matured, aîd who aere not yet of sound discre-tion, from being admitted. Some persons of eighteen are of riper judgment thanothers of twenty-five; and hence Washngton and Warren, and many in former ears,when the old landmarks were more carefuily observed than at present, fere admittedunder the age of twenty-one. Within the last ana undred and ffty years, the agehas varied in different conntries at different times. Somne tmes twentyeight asfixed on as the proper age; sometimes twenty-five; and at the present y, tentY-one is generally the period fixed. But in many parts of Europe, persans under theage of twenty-one are sometimes admitted. We should remember that the applicantnust be of " mature and discreet age," whether that be eighteen or the nty-five.
Nac bondman " must be admitted. He must not only be free by birth, but free infact; free to go vhere his inclinations or judgments may lead him; free to judge forhimself, ta be master af bis own time, and to contract and bind himself in obligationsta others. If he is not a free jian he cannot be made a free Xason, for he can takexipon himseif na responsibility.

o tNo w man." Strange, and varous, and fanciful, have been the reasons assignedfor this prohibition ; but ta the considerate Craftsmen there is a sufficient reasan inthe nature of the institution and character of its rituals. It vere enough ta recal thefact that the Craft at first, and until a comparative recent period, were engaged in aarduous mechanical emplyment. They were in the forest, felling, hewing, and pre.


